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 Dr. Falah Mohammed Hauth, MB. ChB. CCFP. FCFP

Graduated from Mousel medical school 1983

Work in different Baghdad Hospitals , then volunteered 

for 2 years in Kurdistan. came to Canada 1988

Worked around the world before coming to Canada

 In Canada research assistance at neurosurgery TGH & 

St. Joseph. Halifax NS, back to ON

Currently practicing family medicine in Kitchener
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Marijuana in the History

150 BC – First organized 
production of paper 
started in China. It was 
made from macerated 
hemp fibers, old fishnets, 
plant bark and water.



Cyclical Vomiting 

History of marijuana
2737 B.C China               India            

Egypt 1500 BC Assyrian1000 BC

500 ACEurope 1545 to New world by 
Spanish

1611 to Jamestown by English Merchants 



Marijuana in the History



Cannabis

Cannabis plants 
are covered by 
microscopic, 
mushroom-
shaped, hair-like 
compounds 

called

trichomes.



Cannabis

 Chemical structure of the most 

popular active ingredients



weed, البانجو

herb, الكيف

pot,

grass,

bud,

ganja,

Mary Jane,

Cannabis



The major difference between the two is 

that the term “weed” usually applies to dried 

pieces of the plant, mainly flower buds, 

while hash is a paste from resin, or sap of the 

plant. Hash contains a higher concentration

of psychoactive chemicals.

Marijuana & Hash



Psychoactive

Hashish (a purified form of cannabis smoked with 

a pipe) was widely used throughout the Middle 

East and parts of Asia after about 800 AD. Its rise in 

popularity corresponded with the spread 

of Islam in the region. The Quran forbid the use of 

alcohol and some other intoxicating substances, 

but did not specifically prohibit cannabis.

https://www.history.com/topics/islam


الحشيش التاريخفي

قلاعمنبقايا

للحشاشينالموت



التاريخفيالحشيش

الميلادقبل 6-50)ديسقورديس ) أهمهاعديدةكتبا ًألـفّ فيهاذكروالتي "الخشخاش" منأوليعتبر .دواء 500

وصفمنوأولالصيدلةمهنةتطويرفيعلميةكمادةالنباتعلماستعمل الأفيون وشجرة الخشخاش منهايأتيالتي

 .

المسلمالعربيلعالم النباتيالعباّسأبو واسمه محمدبنأحمدالعباسأبو

الخليلأبيبنمفرجبن ' /هـ 561) م1166 - 637 

هـ / ،الإشبيلي (م1239 بشؤونمشهورعالم،محدّث،الأندلسي علوم

،الحديث والفقيه عشابونباتي،الظاهري

كانفقدالجراحيةالعملياتأثناءالمريضتخديريمارسونالعربكان الأطباء

المغاربة مخدرعشبوهوالسكرانيستعملون

https://ar.wikipedia.org/wiki/%D8%A3%D9%81%D9%8A%D9%88%D9%86
https://ar.wikipedia.org/wiki/%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%AE%D8%B4%D8%AE%D8%A7%D8%B4
https://ar.wikipedia.org/wiki/561_%D9%87%D9%80
https://ar.wikipedia.org/wiki/1166
https://ar.wikipedia.org/wiki/637_%D9%87%D9%80
https://ar.wikipedia.org/wiki/1239
https://ar.wikipedia.org/wiki/%D8%A5%D8%B4%D8%A8%D9%8A%D9%84%D9%8A%D8%A9
https://ar.wikipedia.org/wiki/%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%A3%D9%86%D8%AF%D9%84%D8%B3
https://ar.wikipedia.org/wiki/%D8%B9%D9%84%D9%85_%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%AD%D8%AF%D9%8A%D8%AB
https://ar.wikipedia.org/wiki/%D9%81%D9%82%D9%87_%D8%A5%D8%B3%D9%84%D8%A7%D9%85%D9%8A
https://ar.wikipedia.org/wiki/%D8%B8%D8%A7%D9%87%D8%B1%D9%8A%D8%A9


العربعندوالشعرالحشيش
 فيينشدالاعمىبنعليبنمحمدالدمشقيالشاعر

ويقولالحشيش

 حيدرمدامهمنواشربالخمردع

 الزبرجديمثلخضراءمعنبره

 مثلهاالخمرفيليسمعانا ًوفيها

 مفندمقالا ًفيهاتسمعفلا

 سحابهبماءتنكحلمالبكرهي

 يدولابرجليوما ًعصرتولا

 مالكعندتحريمهافينصولا

 واحمدالشافعيعندحدولا

 عينهاتنجيسالنعماناثبتولا

 المهنديالمشرفيبحدفخذها

 واسترحبالكفالهماكفوكف

 غدالىالسروريومتطرحولا



Sativa

Strain name THC (%) CBD (%)

OG Shark 21.4% 0%

Afghani 15.6% 0%

Skywalker OG 22.9% 0%

Lemon sour diesel 18.3% 0%

Jack Herer 17.9% 0%

Jean Guy 17.3% 0%

White widow 18.7% 0%

Pink kush 25.8% 0%

Master kush 25.6% 0 %

Sweet Skunk CBD 9.1 %

11.2%



Marijuan Seeds
 Kerosene Krash®
• From €22.00 per seed 

• Orange Bud®

• From €5.50 per 

• Glueberry O.G.®

• From €8.50 per seed 

•
Mokum’s Tulip®

• From €14.00 per seed 

https://dutch-passion.com/en/cannabis-seeds/kerosene-krash
https://dutch-passion.com/en/cannabis-seeds/orange-bud
https://dutch-passion.com/en/cannabis-seeds/glueberry-og
https://dutch-passion.com/en/cannabis-seeds/mokum-s-tulip


Hash





Psychoactive

 CBD is a non-psychotropic cannabinoid, so it doesn't create a "high" 

sensation. Instead, it demonstrates effective pain relief and anti-

inflammatory properties,

 A lot of focus is given to separating CBD from THC (or 

tetrahydrocannabinol), another cannabinoid derived from the plant. This is 

to remove the psychoactive effects of THC that have led to its status as a 

controlled substance in many countries worldwide. 

 Both cannabinoids, although chemically similar, interact with the body's 

endocannabinoid system in very different ways. THC binds with the CB1 

(cannabinoid 1) receptors in the brain to produce a sense of euphoria, or a 

"high". In contrast, CBD has a very low affinity to the CB1 receptors.



Marijuana

The limit for THC content in cannabis-

derived products is currently 

0.2 % in the EU,

0.3 % in Canada and set at similar 

levels around the world, meaning that 

removal of THC from CBD is a 

requirement for commercialization



Marijuana

Interduce as treatment 

for Rheumatism, gout and Malaria 

in China 2737 BC

Market .Value US$ 120 Billion



Tobacco

Interduce as 

pain killer for 

toothache dressing 

wound 

by indigenous comm

unity 6000 BC

M.V. US$ 121 Billion



Heroin

Introduced as cough 

medicine by 

German chemical compan

y in 1890

M.V US$ 65 Billion



المريوانا
OLM, Ottawa Life Magazine

 Deloitte suggest that the Canadian weed market could climb to the staggering 
$22 billion in the following decade

 The Government imposed a10% tax on weed sales, so every bill will be 
contributing to the national economy from now on. If we know that the market 
is currently worth some $7 billion annually, it’s easy to calculate that Canada 
will get some $700 million per year from pot legalization.

 Tourism

 Amsterdam is a beautiful city

 Lower expenses

 Drug-related crimes

https://www.legalline.ca/legal-answers/how-are-cannabis-sales-taxed/


 THC medical use

 Side Effects of Chemotherapy

 Multiple sclerosis

 HIV/AIDS

 Spinal injury: Lessen tremors

 Nausea and vomiting

 Chronic pain

 Inflammation

 Digestive health

•CBD used for
•Pain (neuropathic, chronic, cancer-
related, etc.)
•Epilepsy
•Multiple Sclerosis (MS)
• Sclerosis (ALS)
•Parkinson’s
•Inflammation
•Depression
•Rheumatoid Arthritis
•Nausea

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4791148/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5481305/
https://www.hivplusmag.com/treatment/2015/02/24/could-cannabis-treat-hiv
http://sci.washington.edu/summit2014/medical_marijuana.asp
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3165951/
https://cbdoilreview.org/cbd-oil-for-pain/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC2828614/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27792038
https://cbdoilreview.org/cbd-oil-for-pain/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4604191/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5481305/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5270417/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5436333/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC2828614/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/24923339
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4851925/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3165951/


CBD in Europe



المريوانا

 Argentin, Australia

 Belgium

 Cambodia ,Canada , Columbia, Costa 
Rica, Croatia, Czech Republic

 Ecuador, Estonia

 Germany

 Italy, (Israel)

 Jamaica

 Mexico

 Nepal, Netherlands, North Korea

 Pakistan, Peru, Portugal

 Russia

 Switzerland

 Ukraine, Uruguay



CMA position on Marijuana

Changes to the criminal law affecting cannabis must not 

promote normalization of its use, and must be tied to 

a national drug strategy that promotes awareness and

prevention, and provides for comprehensive treatment.

Under such a multidimensional approach

the CMA would endorse decriminalization.



What UN see around the world

TheUnited Nations Office on Drugs 

and Crime UNODC states that 

cannabis often contains 5% THC 

content, resin "can contain up to 20% 

THC content", and that "Cannabis oil 

may contain more than 60% THC 

content.

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/United_Nations_Office_on_Drugs_and_Crime


Marijuan user Age groups

A scoping review of the literature was systematically 

conducted using PubMed and AgeLine from 

January 1, 2000 to December 8, 2017

Age group 50-65 year old 3.5-6% of total user

Most initiat at age 18



Some of Questions?

 Is it addictive ist gatway drug ? This depend on multifactors . 32% 
unversity students in USA using THC, only 1.8% using cocain

 Do Marijuan kill brain cells? It causes problems in learning and 
memory, coordination, reaction time and judgment. It also can cause 
hallucinations, paranoia and a range of emotional problems. 
Marijuana use may cause academic difficulties, poor sports 
performance, impaired driving and troubled relationships marijuana 
use disorder

 Do Marijuan cause Cancere? There are 500 types of 
chemical,including more than 100 compounds that are chemically 
related to THC, called cannabinoids.(CBD)

 Testiculer cancer non seminoma . No strong association with lung 
canceerr



Marijuan Detaction

THC and its major (inactive) metabolite,

 THC-COOH, can be measured in blood, 

urine, hair, oral fluid or 

sweat using chromatographic techniques 

as part of a drug use testing program or a 

forensic investigation of a traffic or other 

criminal offense.

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Chromatographic


CPG: cental pattren Generator

stimuli Can activate the chemoreceptor trigger 
zone of the Medulla oblongata, Vomiting 
center this through the Vagaus Nerve initiated 
series of responses



THC Site of Action

•altered senses (for example, seeing 
brighter colors)

•altered sense of time

•changes in mood

•impaired body movement

•difficulty with thinking and 
problem-solving

•impaired memory

•hallucinations (when taken in high 
doses)
•delusions (when taken in high doses)
•psychosis (risk is highest with regular 
use of high potency marijuana)



Marijuan and Psychosis

people who use marijuana 
and carry a specific variant 
of the AKT1 gene, which 
codes for an enzyme that 
affects dopamine signaling 
in the striatum, are at 
increased risk of 
developing psychosis.



THC is Proven medicine

 THC itself has proven medical benefits in particular formulations. The U.S. 

Food and Drug Administration (FDA) has approved THC-based 

medications,

 Nabiximols (Sativex®), a mouth spray that is currently available in the

 United Kingdom,

 Canada, and several European countries

for treating the spasticity and neuropathic pain that may accompany 

multiple sclerosis, combines THC with another chemical found in marijuana 

called cannabidiol (CBD).



Adverse Consequences of Marijuana Use

1-Acute (present during intoxication)

 Impaired short-term memory

 Impaired attention, judgment, and other 

cognitive functions

 Impaired coordination and balance

 Increased heart rate

 Anxiety, paranoia

 Psychosis (uncommon)



Adverse Consequences of Marijuana Use

2-Persistent (lasting longer than intoxication, but 

may not be permanent)

 Impaired learning and coordination

 Sleep problems



Adverse Consequences of Marijuana Use

3-Long-term (cumulative effects of repeated use)

 Potential for marijuana addiction

 Impairments in learning and memory with potential loss of IQ*

 Increased risk of chronic cough, bronchitis

 Increased risk of other drug and alcohol use disorders

 Increased risk of schizophrenia in people with genetic vulnerability**



Marijuana and pregnancy

There's a new warning for women who 

smoke marijuana during pregnancy. A 

recent study conducted by the Proceedings of the 

National Academy of Sciences of the United States 

of America finds that children of women who smoked 

weed during their pregnancy are at greater risk for 

development and behavior issues.

The study states, "Here we find that maternal cannabis 

use is associated with increased cortisol, anxiety, 

aggression, and hyperactivity in young children. This 

corresponded with widespread reductions in immune-

related gene expression in the placenta which 

correlated with anxiety and hyperactivity. Future studies 

are needed to examine the effects of cannabis on 

immune function during pregnancy as a potential 

regulatory mechanism shaping neurobehavioral 

development.

https://www.eatthis.com/tag/medical-marijuana/
https://www.pnas.org/content/118/47/e2106115118


Marijuana and Pregnancy

 marijuana use during pregnancy is linked to lower birth weight and 

increased risk of both brain and behavioral problems in babies. If a 

pregnant woman uses marijuana, the drug may affect certain developing 

parts of the fetus's brain. Children exposed to marijuana in the womb have 

an increased risk of problems with attention,

 Goldschmidt L, Day NL, Richardson GA. Effects of prenatal marijuana 

exposure on child behavior problems at age 10. Neurotoxicol 

Teratol. 2000;22(3):325-336.



Where is the Canabis stand






